
Form W-9 Requestfor Taxpayer Giveformtothe 
(Rev. Oecember2000) ldentificationNumberandCertification requester. Donat 

send to the IRS. Oepartmentofthe Treasury 
Internal Revenue Serv1cc 

Name (See Specificlnstructions onpage2.) 

Encore Rehabilitation, Inc. 

~ 
a. 

Busmessname.JfdJfferentfromabove. (See Specific Ins truclions onpage 2.) 

!:' ... 
0 

.5 Checkappropnatebox: QndivJduai/Soleproprietor ~orporatJon a. []artnership []ther ... .......................................................... ... .. .. . 

Cll Address(number, street. and apt. or sUite no.) Requester's nameandaddress(optJonal) ill 

"' Cll 113 2nd Avenue SE a: 
City. state, andZIPcode 

Decatur, AL 35601 

•• . r.u• TaxpaverldentificationNumber(TIN) U st account number(s) here (opt1ona I) 

EnteryourTIN in the appropriate box. For 
individuals, this is your social security number I Social security number 

I (S S N). However, for a resident alien, sole I I I proprietor, or disregarded entity, seethe Part I I I ± I ± 
instructions on page 2. Forother entities. it is your :F.Tnl. For U.S. Payees Exempt From 
employer identification number (EI N) .If you do not or 

Backup Withholding (See the 
have a number, see HowtogetaTIN onpage2 . 

\ E;j';Yi'~dei"~T~oln~uj~e~ o I sl instructions on page 2.) 
Note: If the account isinmorethanonename, see 
the chart on page 2 forguidelines on whose number 
to enter. .... 
1 :F.Ti m• Certification 

Under penalties of perjury. ! certify that : 

1. The numbershown on this form is my correct tax payeridentification number(or I am waiting for anum ber to be issued to me), and 

2. I am notsubjecttobackupwithholdingbecause: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) l)lave not been notified by the Internal 
RevenueService(IRS)thatlamsubjecttobackupwithholdingasaresultofafailuretoreportallinterestoraividends,or (c) theiRShas 
notified me that I am no longer subject to backupwithholding. and 

3. lama U.S. person(includinga U.S.residentalien) . 

Certification instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currentlysubjecttobackup 
withholding because you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. F orreal estate transactions. item 2 does not apply. 
For mortgage interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property. cancellation of debt, contributions to an individua !retirement 
arrangement (IRA), and generally, payments other than interestand dividends , youarenotrequiredtosigntheCertification. b ut you must 
provide your correct TIN. (See the instructions on page 2 .) 

Sign 
Here 

Purposeofform 
Apersonwhoisrequiredtofileaninformation 
return with theIRS must get your correct 
taxpayeridentificationnumber(TIN)toreport. for 
example, incomepaidtoyou, real estate 
transactions. mortgage interest you paid, 
acquisitionorabandonmentofsecuredproperty. 
cancellation of debt. or contributions you made 
to an IRA. 

UseformW-9onlyifyouareaU.S.person 
(includingaresidentalien). togiveyourcorrect 
Tl N to the person requesting it (the requester) 
and, when applicable, to: 

1. Certify the TIN you are giving iscorrect(or 
youarewaitingforanumbertobeissued). 

2. Certifyyouarenotsubjecttobackup 
withholding. or 

3. Claimexemptionfrombackupwithholdingif 
youareaU.S.exemptpayee. 

If you are a foreign person, use the 
appropriateFormW-8. See Pub.515, 
WithholdingofTaxonNonresidentAiiensand 
ForeignCorporations. 

Note: If arequestergives you a formotherthan 
FormW·9torequestyourTIN.youmustusethe 
requester 'sformifitissubstantia/lysimilartothis 
FormW-9. 

Whatisbackupwithholding7 Personsmaking 
certain payments to you must withhold and pay 
totheiRS31%ofsuchpaymentsundercertain 
conditions. Thisiscalled "backup withholding." 
Payments that may be subject to backup 
withholding include interest. dividends. broker 
andbarterexchangetransactions, rents. 
royalties, nonemployee pay. and certain 
paymentsfromtishingboatoperators. Real 
estatetransactionsarenotsubjecttobackup 
withholding. 

lfyougivetherequesteryourcorrectTIN, 
make the proper certifications. and report all 
yourtaxableinterestanddividendsonyourtax 
return, payments youreceivewill not be subject 
tobackupwithholding. Paymentsyoureceive 
willbesubjecttobackupwithholdingif: 

1. YoudonotfurnishyourTINtothe 
requester. or 

2. YoudonotcertifyyourTINwhenrequired 
(see the Part Ill instructions on page 2 for 
details). or 

3. The 1 RS tells therequesterthat you 
furni shed an incorrect TIN. or 

4. The IRS tells you that you are subjectto 
backupwithholding because you did notreport 
allyourinterestanddividendsonyourtaxreturn 
(f orreportable interest and dividends only). or 

Cat. No. 10231X 

Date.,.. 

5. You do not certify to therequesterthat you 
arenotsubjecttobackupwithholdingunder4 
above (forreportable interestand dividend 
accounts opened after 1983 only). 

Certain payees and payments are exempt 
from backupwithholding. Seethe Part II 
instructions and the separate Instructions for 
theRequesterofformW-9. 

Penalties 
FailuretofurnishTIN. lfyoufailtofurnishyour 
correct TIN to a requester. youaresubjecttoa 
penaltyof$50foreachsuchfailureunlessyour 
failure isduetoreasonablecauseand not to 
willful neglect. 
Civil penalty for false information with respect 
towithholding. ltyoumakeafalsestatement 
withnoreasonablebasisthatresults inno 
backup withholding. youaresubjecttoa$500 
penalty. 
Criminalpenaltyforfalsifyinginformation. 
Willfullyfalsifyingcertificationsoraftirmations 
maysubjectyoutocriminalpenaltiesincluding 
fines and/or imprisonment. 
MisuseofTINs. lftherequesterdisclosesor 
uses TINsinviolationofFederallaw. the 
requestermaybesubjecttocivilandcriminal 
penalties. 

Form W-9 (Rev. 12·2000) 


